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Abstract: The flow experience, or flow, is an optimal state of experience, which is characterized by intense 
concentration, deep involvement, and high enjoyment.  During flow, time passes quickly, the sense of the self as a 
social actor is lost, and action and awareness merge.  According to flow theory, flow occurs when (1) perceived 
challenges and existing skills match, and (2) there are clear proximal goals and immediate feedback about the progress 
being made, while engaged in activities.  Moreover, flow theory as a model of optimal human development postulates 
that through the flow experience, people develop more complex skills by stretching existing ones.  In this paper, we 
overview flow theory and discuss how the flow experience can facilitate effective e-Learning for the students. 
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うとする。ここで重要なことは、A1 と A4 はともに















































ている。その一例を図３に示す。これは Delle Fave 
と Massimini の論文 [5]で報告されたデータをグラ
フ化したもので、イタリアの大学生が学習活動や仕 
 
図2 8 チャンネルフローモデル 
 








没入感（involvement）、内発的動機づけ（wish to do 






























 From A. Delle Fave, & F. Massimini. European Psychologist 2005 
図3 Optimal experience and apathy during work 































































Konradt, Filip, Hoffman の調査[9]では、フロー経






























































theory game bought by Sony”という見出しで話題
となった出来事があった。 当時、University of 
Southern California の大学院生であった Jenova 
Chen が修士論文のためにフロー理論をその理論的
枠組みとして作成した Play Station 用ゲームの販
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